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the 800 MHz band, or a median desired 
signal strength of –88 dBm if operating 
in the 900 MHz B/ILT Pool, as measured 
at the R.F. input of the receiver of a 
mobile unit; or 

(B) A median desired signal strength 
of ¥101 dBm or higher if operating in 
the 800 MHz band, or a median desired 
signal strength of –85 dBm if operating 
in the 900 MHz B/ILT Pool, as measured 
at the R.F. input of the receiver of a 
portable i.e., hand-held unit; and either 

(ii) Is a voice transceiver: 
(A) With manufacturer published per-

formance specifications for the re-
ceiver section of the transceiver equal 
to, or exceeding, the minimum stand-
ards set out in paragraph (b) of this 
section, and; 

(B) Receiving an undesired signal or 
signals which cause the measured Car-
rier to Noise plus Interference (C/(I+N)) 
ratio of the receiver section of said 
transceiver to be less than 20 dB if op-
erating in the 800 MHz band, or less 
than 17 dB if operating in the 900 MHz 
B/ILT Pool, or; 

(iii) Is a non-voice transceiver receiv-
ing an undesired signal or signals 
which cause the measured bit error 
rate (BER) (or some comparable speci-
fication) of the receiver section of said 
transceiver to be more than the value 
reasonably designated by the manufac-
turer. 

(2) Provided, however, that if the re-
ceiver section of the mobile or portable 
voice transceiver does not conform to 
the standards set out in paragraph (b) 
of this section, then that transceiver 
shall be deemed subject to unaccept-
able interference only at sites where 
the median desired signal satisfies the 
applicable threshold measured signal 
power in paragraphs (a)(1)(i) of this sec-
tion after an upward adjustment to ac-
count for the difference in receiver sec-
tion performance. The upward adjust-
ment shall be equal to the increase in 
the desired signal required to restore 
the receiver section of the subject 
transceiver to the 20 dB C/(I+N) ratio of 
paragraph (a)(1)(ii)(B) of this section. 
The adjusted threshold levels shall 
then define the minimum measured 
signal power(s) in lieu of paragraphs 
(a)(1)(i) of this section at which the li-
censee using such non-compliant trans-

ceiver is entitled to interference pro-
tection. 

(b) Minimum Receiver Requirements. 
Voice transceivers capable of operating 
in the 806–824 MHz portion of the 800 
MHz band, or in the 900 MHz Business/ 
Industrial Land Transportation Pool, 
shall have the following minimum per-
formance specifications in order for the 
system in which such transceivers are 
used to claim entitlement to full pro-
tection against unacceptable inter-
ference. (See paragraph (a)(2) of this 
section.) 

(1) Voice units intended for mobile 
use: 75 dB intermodulation rejection 
ratio; 75 dB adjacent channel rejection 
ratio; –116 dBm reference sensitivity. 

(2) Voice units intended for portable 
use: 70 dB intermodulation rejection 
ratio; 70 dB adjacent channel rejection 
ratio; –116 dBm reference sensitivity. 

(3) Voice units intended for mobile or 
portable use in the 900 MHz Business/ 
Industrial Land Transportation Pool: 
60 dB intermodulation rejection ratio; 
60 dB adjacent channel rejection ratio; 
–116 dBm reference sensitivity. 

[73 FR 67800, Nov. 17, 2008] 

§ 90.673 Obligation to abate unaccept-
able interference. 

(a) Strict Responsibility. Any licensee 
who, knowingly or unknowingly, di-
rectly or indirectly, causes or contrib-
utes to causing unacceptable inter-
ference to a non-cellular licensee in the 
800 MHz band, as defined in this chap-
ter, shall be strictly accountable to 
abate the interference, with full co-
operation and utmost diligence, in the 
shortest time practicable. Interfering 
licensees shall consider all feasible in-
terference abatement measures, includ-
ing, but not limited to, the remedies 
specified in the interference resolution 
procedures set forth in this chapter. 
This strict responsibility obligation ap-
plies to all forms of interference, in-
cluding out-of-band emissions and 
intermodulation. 

(b) Joint and Several Responsibility. If 
two or more licensees knowingly or un-
knowingly, directly or indirectly, 
cause or contribute to causing unac-
ceptable interference to a non-cellular 
licensee in the 800 MHz band, as defined 
in this chapter, such licensees shall be 
jointly and severally responsible for 
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abating interference, with full coopera-
tion and utmost diligence, in the short-
est practicable time. This joint and 
several responsibility rule requires 
interfering licensees to consider all 
feasible interference abatement meas-
ures, including, but not limited to, the 
remedies specified in the interference 
resolution procedures set forth in this 
chapter. This joint and several respon-
sibility rule applies to all forms of in-
terference, including out-of-band emis-
sions and intermodulation. 

(1) This joint and several responsi-
bility rule requires interfering licens-
ees to consider all feasible interference 
abatement measures, including, but 
not limited to, the remedies specified 
in the interference resolution proce-
dures set forth in § 90.674(c). This joint 
and several responsibility rule applies 
to all forms of interference, including 
out-of-band emissions and intermodu-
lation. 

(2) Any licensee that can show that 
its signal does not directly or indi-
rectly, cause or contribute to causing 
unacceptable interference to a non-cel-
lular licensee in the 800 MHz band, as 
defined in this chapter, shall not be 
held responsible for resolving unac-
ceptable interference. Notwith-
standing, any licensee that receives an 
interference complaint from a public 
safety/CII licensee shall respond to 
such complaint consistent with the in-
terference resolution procedures set 
forth in this chapter. 

[69 FR 67849, Nov. 22, 2004] 

§ 90.674 Interference resolution proce-
dures before, during and after band 
reconfiguration. 

(a) Initial Notification. Any non-cel-
lular licensee operating in the 806–824/ 
851–869 MHz band who reasonably be-
lieves it is receiving unacceptable in-
terference, as described in § 90.672, shall 
provide an initial notification of the 
interference incident. This initial noti-
fication of an interference incident 
shall be sent to all part 22 of this chap-
ter Cellular Radiotelephone licensees 
and ESMR licensees who operate cel-
lular base stations (‘‘cell sites’’) within 
1,524 meters (5,000 feet) of the inter-
ference incident. 

(1) The initial notification of inter-
ference shall include the following in-
formation on interference: 

(i) The specific geographical location 
where the interference occurs, and the 
time or times at which the interference 
occurred or is occurring; 

(ii) A description of its scope and se-
verity, including its source, if known; 

(iii) The relevant Commission licens-
ing information of the party suffering 
the interference; and 

(iv) A single point of contact for the 
party suffering the interference. 

(2) ESMR licensees, in conjunction 
with part 22 Cellular Radiotelephone li-
censees, shall establish an electronic 
means of receiving the initial notifica-
tion described in paragraph (a)(1) of 
this section. The electronic system 
must be designed so that all appro-
priate 800 MHz ESMR and part 22 Cel-
lular Radiotelephone licensees can be 
contacted about the interference inci-
dent with a single notification. The 
electronic system for receipt of initial 
notification of interference complaints 
must be operating no later than Feb-
ruary 22, 2005. 

(3) ESMR licensees must respond to 
the initial notification described in 
paragraph (a)(1) of this section, as soon 
as possible and no later than 24 hours 
of receipt of notification from a public 
safety/CII licensee. This response time 
may be extended to 48 hours after re-
ceipt from other non-cellular licensees 
provided affected communications on 
these systems are not safety related. 

(b) Interference analysis. ESMR licens-
ees—who receive an initial notification 
described in paragraph (a) of this sec-
tion—shall perform a timely analysis 
of the interference to identify the pos-
sible source. Immediate on-site visits 
may be conducted when necessary to 
complete timely analysis. Interference 
analysis must be completed and correc-
tive action initiated within 48 hours of 
the initial complaint from a public 
safety/CII licensee. This response time 
may be extended to 96 hours after the 
initial complaint from other non-cel-
lular licensees provided affected com-
munications on these systems are not 
safety related. Corrective action may 
be delayed if the affected licensee 
agrees in writing (which may be, but is 
not required to be, recorded via e-mail 
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